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The translations of works in the Old Church Slavonic 
were part of a broader process of movement2 of the Byzantine 
civilisation and through this philological activity came the 
meeting and gradual merger between the Byzantine Empire 
and the Slavs, to be followed by the process of mimicry their 
final emancipation. At the beginning of this process, according 
to Tachiaos, independently of the contact of the Slavic world 
with great Byzantine centres, like that of Constantinople, the 
Monastery of Stoudios, the Monastery of Evergetidos and 
certainly of Mt Athos, where the reproduction of manuscripts 
took place, works mainly of the proto-christian and proto-
                                                             
1 I would like to thank Mrs Tatjana Subotin-Gulobović director of the 
Archaeographic Department of the National Library of Belgrade and 
Associate Professor in the History Department of the Philosophical School 
for her approval regarding the use of the manuscript: Беседе теодора 
Студита одломци as well as the photographs of the manuscripts. 
2 The highlighting is ours. 
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Byzantine era3 had been translated. In our case, however we are 
handling texts of the 8th to 9th century and in particular of 
Theodoros of Stoudios4, of an adversary of Iconoclasm, which 
during the time that the code was composed had long before 
ended.  
At this point, reasonably, the following questions could 
be posed: What are the deeper reasons of choosing to translate 
the homilies of Theodore of Stoudios and particularly the two 
catechistic homilies? Could there be political and ideological 
implications? What are the historical contexts of the time 
during which the code is translated? What is the reception of 
these texts? 
The methodological approach that we will follow moves 
along two structural axes: 
                                                             
3Α-E.Tachiaos, Βυζάντιο Σλάβοι  Άγιον Όρος: Αναδρομή σε αμοιβαίες 
σχέσεις και επιδράσεις, University Studio Press, Thessaloniki 2006,  32. See 
also D. Obolensky, The Byzantine Commonwealth Eastern Europe 500 – 
1453, Cardinal, London 1974, 417-418. 
4 For an analytical description of the entire work of Theodoros of Studios see 
G. Fatouros, “Prolegomena”, Theodori Studitae Epistulae, CFHB vol. 31/1, 
Walter De Gruyter, Berlin 1992, 21-38. While for the two catechistic speeches 
that we will analyse see Τhe “parva” collection ed. E. Auvray, S.P.N. et 
Confessoris Theodori Studitis Praepositi Parva Catachesis, Paris 1891, 
French translation by Anne-Marie Mohr, Petites catéchèses (=Les Pères dans 
la foi 52), Paris 1993, 76-84. Generally for the catechistic homilies see: The 
first collection (the "magna") ed. A. Papadopulos-Kerameus, Theodori 
Studitae Magna Catachesis, St. Petersburg, 1904. Studies of great 
importance: Hatlie, “The Politics of Salvation: Theodore of Stoudios on 
Martyrdom (Martyrion) and Speaking Out (Parrhesia)”, Dumbarton Oaks 
Papers Washington, 50 (1996), 263–287 και Τ. Pratsch (1998). Theodoros 
Studites (759-826) — zwischen Dogma und Pragma: der Abt des 
Studiosklosters in Konstantinopel im Spannungsfeld von Patriarch, Kaiser 
und eigenem Anspruch. Bern, Switzerland.  
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The first is based on the translative theory and starts 
from the belief-view, which is also supported by Kentrotis, that 
the translation of a text constitutes transfer of a firmly concrete 
and, therefore, permanently offered or according to will 
repetitive text, that has been composed according to the rules of 
the source language, from the source language to the target 
language, and so to a text that a) is composed according to the 
rules of the target language, b) maintains the meaning of the 
original and c) can be checked anytime for its correctness and 
be corrected5. 
On the other hand, the second is based on the 
interpretive approach grounded on the theory of reception and 
particularly on the “Aesthetic of Reception” [Rezeptions-
ästhetik] where our attention focuses, as supported by Jauss, on 
the reader-text relation and the so-called reader’s expectation 
and not on the author-text relation that researchers6 had 
persisted on. 
Let’s proceed now on the presentation of the manuscript 
that we deal with and especially its content, on its 
palaeographic characteristics as well as on the analysis of the 
two catechistic homilies approaching first of all the translative 
and then the interpretive level. The codex number MS 4 
entitled: Homilies of Theodoros of Studios, excerpts: [Беседе 
                                                             
5 G. Kentrotis, Θεωρία και Πράξη της μετάφρασης, Diaulos Athens 1996, 
117-118 and P. Krimpas, Συμβολή στη μεταφρασεολογία, 30. See also the 
works of: M. Baker, In Other Words – A Coursebook on Translation, 
Routledge, London 1996 and R.T. Bell., Translation and Translating: Theory 
and Practice,  Logman, London-N.York 1991. 
6 M. Delcroix – F. Hallyn, Εισαγωγή στις σπουδές της Λογοτεχνίας: 
Μέθοδοι του κειμένου, 386 – 7. About the theory of Reception: R.C. Holub, 
Reception Theory: A Critical Introduction, Methuen, London- New York 
1984. 
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теодора Студита одломци] which can be found in the 
National Library of Belgrade, is written on parchment and 
consists of 32 leaves. The language is Serbian – Raska 
orthography and the writing upright and symmetrical and 
there can be traced the hands of four writers. In reference to the 
content of the manuscript it includes homilies from the 
thematic cycle of the fasts, celebrative homilies and catechistic – 
funeral speeches for particular saints and obviously it is about 
excerpts that have been collected from two different codes7. 
One more manuscript with similar content, which does not 
include the two catechistic homilies that we work on, is Decani 
no. 87: [Дечани] of the same period of time8. 
The “Theodoros of Stoudios” of the Chilandar 
Monastery Collection of homilies no. 387, according to 
Štavljanin, includes all the homilies, the celebrative and the 
excerpts that we mentioned, therefore it does not exclude the 
fact that it is about a single Collection in the writing of which 
more writers participated and obviously it constituted a source 
for the reproduction of the codes mentioned before9. 
Proceeding to the translative approach of Theodoros of 
Stoudios catechistic homilies we can confirm through detailed 
parallel reading of the original with the paleoslavic text the 
excellent accuracy of the translations of these catechistic 
homilies. In order to save time we will juxtapose indicative 
examples that reinforce our interpretation. In particular we 
                                                             
7 Lj. Štavljanin – M. Djordjević, Opis Ćiriliskih Rukopisa Narodne Biblioteke 
Srbije, Belgrade 1986, 6-7. 
8 D. Bogdanović – Lj. Štavljanin-Djordjević – B. Jovanović-Stipčević – Lj. 
Vasiljev – L. Cernić – M. Grozdanović-Pajić, Opis ćirilskih rukopisnih knjiga 
Manastira Visoki Dečani, knjiga 1, Beograd 2011, 349-353. 
9 Lj. Štavljanin – M. Djordjević, Opis Ćiriliskih Rukopisa, 6. 
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realise immediately from the titles of the catechistic homilies 
that this is by far an accurate translation with only minor 
deviations in which the grammatical as well as the syntactical 
structures of the source language with the target language are 
observed. Also added to them obviously were the celebrations 
that they were destined to be read in and specifically the first in 
the celebration of the Transfiguration of Lord and the second in 
the Assumption of the Mother of the God. 
In particular: 
The first entitled in f.f 11 - 14: Ѡ поминании сьмрьти и ѡ 
успении Михаила с го митрополита Синадькааго. На прѣображени. [Περὶ 
μνήμης θανάτου ἐν ᾧ καὶ περὶ τῆς κοιμήσεως Μιχαήλ τοῦ 
Ἀγιωτάτου Μητροπολίτου Συνάδων10. <Εἰς τὴν 
μεταμόρφωσιν>11] 
Beginning: Братиѥ и ѡ и и многа тьржьства вь вѣцѣ семь ... 
[Ἀδερφοί καὶ πατέρες, πολλαὶ πανήγυρεις ἐν τῷ αἰῶνι 
τοῦτο12...] 
End: ѡтидемь сь надеждею доброю ѡвоудѣ и оулоуцимь царство 
небесное ѡ хѣ  сѣ ги нашемь. ѥмоуже слава сь ѡцемь и свет мь дхомь. [… 
ἀπᾶραι μετ’ ἐλπίδος χρηστῆς ἐνθένδε, καὶ τυχεῖν βασιλείας 
οὐρανών, ἐν Χριστῷ  Ἰησοῦ τῷ Κυρίῳ ἡμῶν, ᾧ ἡ δόξα <καὶ τὸ 
κράτος,> σὺν τῷ Πατρὶ καὶ τῷ ἀγίῳ Πνεύματι13 ...]. 
Where we identify the addition of the celebration during 
which it was read. 
                                                             
10 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 78. 
11 With the square brackets we distinguish the phrases that do not exist in 
the Greek text. 
12 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 78:1 
13 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 79: 58-61. 
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The second catechistic homily entitled in: f.f 14: ѡ оуспении 
Иѡанна свго митрополита халькидоньскааго и ꙗко знаѥмо ли се пак  б ти. 
По оуспении сб е бце. [Περὶ τῆς κοιμήσεως τοῦ Ἀγιωτάτου 
Μητροπολίτου Χαλκηδόνος καὶ ὅτι γνωριοῦμεν ἀλλήλους ἐν 
τῇ παλιγγενεσίᾳ. <Εἰς τὴν κοίμησιν τῆς Ἀγίας Θεοτόκου14>.] 
Beginning: Браиѥ и ѡци ѡтшьдьше ѡт бась бь прѣждьн хь дьнех 
... 
[Ἀδερφοὶ καὶ πατέρες, μικρὸν ἀποδημήσαντες ἀφ’ 
ἡμῶν ἐν ταῖς προλαβούσαις ἡμέραις15 ...] 
Interruption in f.16: нь ѡбаче не изреченьною бож  [ἀλλ’ ὅμως 
τῇ ἀρρῆτῳ τοῦ Θεοῦ16 <δυνάμει>..] 
Following in a comment in the catechistic homily about 
the Bishop Michael of Synnada we find that the similar ending17 
(ὁμοιοτέλευτον) that we see in the original is in use f.f. 12-13: 
Нѣчии ѿ мльниѥ приспѣвьшиѥ пожизаютсе. Дроузии бь мори потаплꙗютсе. 
[...τινες ὑπὸ ἀστραπῆς φθαζόμενοι ἐμπίμπρανται, 
ἄλλοι τε ἐν θαλάσσῃ καταποντίζονται18..] 
Also with rhetorical questions:  
f. 13 не страшет ли бась прежеⷣченаꙗ оуказаниꙗ не творить ли намь 
трепета. Разоумѣю имь ꙗко бь чась ѡнь ѥзик завеза бь гласити не можеть 
како же дша истрьзаѥма ис тѣла. 
[Οὐ φοβεῖ οὖν ἡμᾶς τὰ προειρημένα ὑποδείγματα; 
Οὐκ ἐμποίει ἡμῖν ἐννοοῦσι πῶς ἐν τῇ ὥρᾳ ἐκείνη ἡ γλῶσσα 
                                                             
14 Ibid: 79 
15 Ibid: 79: 1-2 
16 Ibid: 81: 36. 
17 About “similar ending” see: R. Dean Anderson Jr., Glossary of Greek 
Rhetorical Terms, Peeters Leuven, 2000, 79. 
18 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 77: 22-24. 
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δεσμούμενη φωνεῖν οὐ δύναται, πῶς δὲ ἡ ψυχή διασπωμένη 
πρόεισιν ἐκ τοῦ σώματος19;] 
Continuing with unconnected pattern20 (ἀσύνδετον):  
f. 14: исповѣданиѥмь. Вь сльзахь. Вь молбахь. Вь послоушании. Вь 
смѣреномоудрии. Вь слоужбѣ ... [... ἐν ἐξομολόγησιν, ἐν δάκρυσιν, ἐν 
προσευχαῖς, ἐν ὑπακοῇ, ἐν ταπεινοφροσύνη, ἐν τῇ εὐτόνῳ 
διακονίᾳ21, ...].  
Also one comment where the similar ending is used:  
f. 14: и тако можемь же стоучити се и зледити тако можемь же 
блажити се и оумолꙗти ... [καὶ ὡς ἰσχύομεν σκληρύνεσθαι καὶ 
κακύνεσθαι, οὕτως ἰσχύομεν ἀγαθύνεσθαι καὶ 
κατανύσσεσθαι.22] 
While correspondingly in the second catechistic homily 
for the Bishop John of Chalcedon we notice that the similar 
ending is used in a comment: 
f. 16: добро бо и злоѥ не сико же или ѡвако ... 
[τὸ γὰρ καλόν καὶ κακὸν οὐκ ἐν τῷ τοιῶσδε ἤ τοιῶσδε 
...] 
While further on the similar ending that we find in the 
original: 
f. 17: Ѥлинь, и июдѣинь, барбарь,скиѲь, рабь и сбободь 
[Ἕλλην καὶ Ἰουδαῖος, Βάρβαρος, Σκύθης, δοῦλος, 
ἐλεύθερος23.....] 
From the interpretive point of view, Theodoros the 
Stoudite the abbot of Stoudios Monastery in Constantinople, 
                                                             
19 Ibid: 77: 30-33. 
20 R. Dean Anderson Jr., Glossary, 33 
21 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 78: 36-38. 
22 Ibid: 78: 49-50. 
23 E. Auvray, S.P.N. et Confessoris Theodori Studitis, 81: 28-29. 
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played a very important role in the political and ecclesiastical 
life during the time of Iconoclasm defending the icon 
worshiping belief and writing an exceptionally large amount of 
speeches, letters and catechistic homilies. 
The Catechistic speeches were homilies of didactic 
content, which were addressed in this case to the monks of the 
Stoudios Monastery and the regional monasteries that had 
direct relation of dependence from them. We are not absolutely 
sure when the Catechisms were conducted, but reports on the 
sources for this matter and specifically in Catechism 18: «...καθ’ 
ἑβδομάδα συνερχόμενοι τρίς, ἀλλ’ οὖν καὶ καθ’ ἑσπέραν 
συναγόμενοι καὶ οἱονεί συμβουλευόμενοι καὶ συγκροτούμενοι 
καὶ συνασπιζόμενοι διὰ τοῦ λόγου τῆς κατηχήσεως24». 
However, at this point this that question arises is where 
does the choice of these specific catechistic speeches aim at that 
particular time? Bishop Michael of Synnada had close bonds 
with Theodoros of Stoudios had participated in the VI’ 
Ecumenical Council of Nice25 and at the same time with his 
theological identity had taken part in diplomatic missions 
(court of Khalifa Harun al-Rasid in Bagdad in 806). During the 
reign of Leon V’ the Armenian he was sent to exile due to his 
icon-worshiping beliefs and died on 23 of May 82626. So did 
                                                             
24 Theodoros of Stoudios, Λόγοι Α’ – ΙΒ’, Κατήχησεις Α’ – ΛΓ’, Φιλοκαλία 
των Νηπτικών και Ασκητικών, Κατήχησις ΙΗ’, ΕΠΕ t. 18,  400. 
25 V. Feidas, Ἐκκλησιαστική Ἱστορία Α ΄:  Ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς μέχρι τὴν 
Εἰκονομαχία, Athens 2002, also see V. Koukousas – D. Valais, 
Εκκλησιαστική Ιστορία Α ΄, Barbounakis, Thessaloniki 2011, 633-634. 
General information on the total of the Ecumenic Councils see the website of 
Calvin College Computer Sciences–Christians Classics Ethereal Library 
http://www.ccel.org/ccel/schaff/ npnf214.xvi.ii.html. About the Michael of 
Synnada see also: S. Bigham, Heroes of the Icon: People, Places, Events, St. 
Vladimir’s Seminary Torrance 2000, 111. 
26 J. Rargoire, “Saints Iconophiles”, Echos d’ Orient 4 (1900-1901), 347-356. 
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John Bishop of Chalcedon or John the II’ Kamoulianos who was 
connected to Theodoros of Stoudios with whom they 
cooperated secretly during the reign of Leon the V’ and Michael 
III’. He was exiled and infected from a disease with high fever 
and rashes. Since the aim of these catechisms was the 
communication of the abbot with the monks this association 
with people and events created a tone of psychological influence27 
and obviously acted as subconscious reminder of preaching 
type and in some way perhaps as an indirect manipulation of 
the audience’s reader’s expectation. Submerging in the content 
of the two texts, alongside with the reports on the virtues of the 
metropolitan bishops through rhetorical questions and vivid 
descriptions emphasises the “deceits” and transmits his 
dogmatic messages establishing the boundaries of the 
acceptable and the not acceptable. Also, it cannot have been a 
random choice for these two catechistic speeches to be read in 
two of the most important celebrations like the Transfiguration of 
Lord and the Assumption of the Mother of God, obviously wishing 
to give emphasis on this action of his. On the other hand, the 
historical context of the era obviously does not eliminate the 
fact that the selection of these translations could have happened 
on account of the existence of movements or of a wider climate 
of doubt, whose beliefs reminded of iconoclastic beliefs, like the 
Bogomils, groups that in the Serbian State were confronted with 
persecutions both from Stefan Nemania and Dushan according 
to testaments that survive from the sources: let’s not forget the 
stigma on my face testified, as mentioned by 
Konstantakopoulou, in Stefan Dousan’s28 14th century Code. 
                                                             
27 The highlighting is ours. 
28 A. Konstantakopoulou, Αιρέσεις στα Βαλκάνια τον ύστερο Μεσαίωνα, 
Series of the Undergraduate seminars 5, Ioannina 2000, 17-18.  
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Consequently this flashback to the icon-worshiping 
bishops and to Theodoros of Stoudios acting catalytically on the 
reception of audiences at the same time that the code was 
composed or preventing deviations from the orthodox (from 
the point of correctness and not of dogma) view of things. 
To sum up, we can say that we are dealing with an 
accurately translated text that confirms the existence of 
exceptionally skilful translators, who not only handled the 
complex linguistic structures of the source and target 
languages, but also had the ability to deliver both the writing 
style and deepen in a semantic level. From an interpretive point 
of view the specific homilies were selected to pinpoint that the 
ideological and political implications of the Iconoclastic dispute 
obviously respond to the historical context of the time when the 
code was composed and could act as a means of “control” of 
the appropriateness of the religious beliefs and the formation of 






















f.f 11 Homily on Michael Bishop of Synnada from the manuscript number 






RS -004-015  
f.f 14 Homily on John Bishop of Chalcedon from the manuscript number RS 
4 entitled “Беседе Теодора Студита одломци” - National Library of 
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Serbia. 
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